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Visit www.BaobabWealth.com and 
click CLIENT ACCESS at the top.1

http://www.baobabwealth.com


Click the new NETX INVESTOR 
LOGIN button.2



Click the Register Now button on 
the left part of the background 
graphic.
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Click the START REGISTRATION 
button.4



Click the I agree checkbox and then click 
Continue.5



Begin filling out the form with your 
profile information.6



As you continue filling out your profile information, you will 
come to the Account Number field. If you don’t know your new 
D7T###### account number, please reach out to Jimmy. Then, 
click Continue.
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Answer specific questions about yourself to 
verify your identity. Then, click Continue.8



Create your NEW User ID and password. It cannot 
be the same as your old one. Then, click Continue.9



You will receive confirmation and be instructed to 
check your email for an email with a link.10



The email subject is Registration. Click the link in 
the email to complete registration.11



Log in with the User ID and Password you created 
in Step 9.12



Type in your email address twice for Security 
Email Setup.13



Choose a Contact Method for Passcode Setup.14



Enter the One-Time code you received via the 
method you chose in Step 14.15



You will see that your Contact Method has been 
Verified.16



Link your additional accounts by checking the box 
beside them and then click Submit.17



You will then be taken to a screen with your 
Portfolio details.18



Click Go Paperless to turn on eDelivery for 
statements and other documents.19



Disclosures

Golden State Equity Partners (“GSEP”) is a Registered 
Investment Adviser with the U.S. Securities and Exchange 

Commission. Baobab Wealth Management is a DBA of GSEP. 

Thank you for being part of the Baobab Wealth and Baobab 
Wealth Abroad family of clients. We appreciate your business 

and support. Remember that we are never too busy to help 
someone you care about. 


